
2021 春季班新生入台流程10步驟

10 STEPS of procedure for 

Freshmen to enter Taiwan 

2021 Spring



Dear Incoming Freshmen, 

Thank you for choosing ISU as the destination for your next journey.  As the 

global fights against the COVID-19, pandemic is still an ongoing situation. We hope you 

and your loved ones are staying safe and well.

The latest news we want to inform you is about the approval from the Ministry of 

Education (MOE) for allowing international students who enroll in the Spring semester 

2021 to enter Taiwan.  Please begin the document preparation process now to apply for 

a visa soon.  The Taiwan visa requirements include: Diploma and transcript from your 

highest education, Certificate of Language Proficiency, Health Certificate, Proof of 

Financial Support, and etc.  Do refer to the website of BOCA for more information: 

https://www.boca.gov.tw/mp-2html.

The preferred arrival dates for freshmen are January 25-27.  For more information 

about entering Taiwan and quarantine, please visit 

http://www2.isu.edu.tw/2018/showpage_v01.php?dept_mno=654&dept_id=8&page_id

=32433

If you have any enquiries please feel free to contact us via email: 

oia@isu.edu.tw.

We look forward to seeing you in Taiwan soon!

http://www2.isu.edu.tw/2018/showpage_v01.php?dept_mno=654&dept_id=8&page_id=32433
mailto:oia@isu.edu.tw


STEP 1. 入台前準備--文件申請、銀行
STEP 1. Prepare--DocumentS、bank

� 事先準備居留簽證所需的文件 (Ex. 文書驗證、健康檢查、財力證明…)

� First of all you have to prepare the documents for Resident VISA application (ex. 

Document Authentication, Health Examination, Financial Statement, and etc.).

*銀行帳戶要開啟國外提款功能*

*Activate your ATM Overseas Withdraw function before departure.*



STEP 2. 入台前準備--簽證、其他
step 2. prepare--visa and other

� 持入境證明、錄取通知書、其他應備文件辦理簽證

� Hold an entry certificate, admission notice, and other required documents for VISA 

application.

*護照所餘效期應有6個月以上 The expire date of passport should be more than 6 months.*

*請事先準備足夠的新台幣 Please exchange enough NTD.*

*請未成年學生準備父母的雙證件影本和同意書 Students under 18 please prepare a copy of the 

parents’ dual ID and consent form.*



STEP 3. 入台前準備--機票
STEP 3. Prepare--Ticket

� 取得簽證後，預定1月25~27日抵達台灣的機票 (請等OICA旅館訂房確認再付機票款)

� After receiving your VISA, please reserve the flight ticket between 25th and 27th of 

January (Do not pay for your ticket until the hotel reservation is secured by the 

University.)



STEP 4. 入台前準備--申請入境許可
STEP 4. prepare—apply for the Entry Permit

� 請提供入境資料，以便OICA代訂防疫旅館、報入境名單給教育部

� Provide the information to ISU OICA via email oia@isu.edu.tw then we can reserve a 

hotel room for you and report your info to Ministry of Education in Taiwan.

***等候教育部核准後(通常要2周)，ISU提供境外生入境許可證明給您登機使用***

***After Ministry of Education approves (it usually takes 2 weeks), ISU will provide Overseas 

Student Entry Permit Certificate to you for boarding the flight .***



登機必備文件
The documents needed when boarding

� 登機前三天內發布的COVID-19 RT-PCR測試結果 A certificate of a negative 

COVID-19 RT-PCR test result issued within three days prior to boarding the flight 

to Taiwan

� 護照 Passport

� 簽證 VISA 

� 學校所發之許可函及境外生入境許可證明 Overseas Student Entry Permit 

Certificate (彩色列印 Color printing)

� 分發通知書/錄取通知單 Admission letter

� 機票 Ticket



STEP 5. 登機前準備 Before boarding

A. 我有台灣手機門號

I have Taiwan mobile phone number.

� 登機前完成電子入境檢疫系統線上申請

� Complete online declaration of 

electronic entry quarantine system

before boarding.

B. 我沒有台灣手機門號

I don’t have Taiwan mobile phone 
number.

� 登機前告知空服人員沒有台灣手機

� Tell flight attendants you don‘t have 

Taiwan mobile phone before 

boarding.

https://hdhq.mohw.gov.tw/Default1?openExternalBrowser=1
https://hdhq.mohw.gov.tw/Default1?openExternalBrowser=1


電子入境檢疫系統
quarantine system for entry

*填寫完畢務必存檔*                                  

After filled with the system, please save the file.

*過檢疫櫃檯和海關時使用*                              

Using when passing through quarantine counter and customs. 

*填寫未來14天之手機和檢疫旅館地址*

Please filled with the mobile phone number and address of quarantine hotel for the next 14 days.



STEP 6. 下機後 UPON arriving Taiwan

A. 我有台灣手機門號

I have Taiwan mobile phone number.

� 抵達後手機開機，健康申報憑證將以
簡訊發送

� After arriving in Taiwan, turn on  

the mobile phone, and the health 

declaration certificate will be sent 

to you by SMS.

B. 我沒有台灣手機門號

I don’t have Taiwan mobile phone number.

� 下機後到電信櫃檯辦理電話卡

� After getting off the plane, go to the 

telecom counter to apply for a SIM card.



STEP 7.抵台後 After arriving Taiwan

A. 我有台灣手機門號

I have Taiwan mobile phone number.

� 於繳交檢疫櫃檯處，手機出示健康憑證畫
面以供核對

� Present the health certificate screen 

on the mobile phone for verification 

at the quarantine counter.

B. 我沒有台灣手機門號

I don’t have Taiwan mobile phone 
number.

� 辦完門號後填寫紙本入境檢疫單或電子入
境檢疫系統線上申請

� After applying for the Taiwan mobile 

number, filled in the Entry Quarantine 

Form or online entry quarantine 

system.

https://hdhq.mohw.gov.tw/Default1?openExternalBrowser=1
https://hdhq.mohw.gov.tw/Default1?openExternalBrowser=1


STEP 8. 入境程序 Entry procedures

� 過海關、提領行李後，聯絡ISU學校人員，並於境外生報到櫃台報到

� After passing through customs and picking up luggage, contact ISU school staff and report at 

the foreign student registration counter.

桃園機場第一航廈報到櫃台 桃園機場第二航廈報到櫃台 小港機場報到櫃台

TPE Terminal 1 

reception counter

TPE Terminal 2 

reception counter
KHH reception counter



STEP 9. 搭乘防疫計程車 Take a epidemic 

prevention taxi 

�接受ISU指引，搭乘防疫計程車前往防疫旅館 (一台計程車TWD 2660元，
最多可以2人搭乘往同一地點)

�Follow the guidance of ISU staff to take the epidemic prevention 

taxi to the quarantine hotel ( A taxi can take up to 2 passengers to 

the same location, costing TWD 2660).



STEP 10. 入住防疫旅館 quarantine hotel

� 14天的居家檢疫 + 7天自主健康管理 14 days for Home Quarantine + 7 days

Self-health Monitoring

� 領取防疫包、聽取衛教及叮嚀 Receive epidemic prevention packages, listen 

to health education and warnings.

� 住宿生自主健康管理地點於校本部國際學舍三館、校外賃居生自主健康管理地點於
租屋處(請注意，不得與室友共用房間，如果共用衛浴，必須加強及落實消毒)。For 

campus dormitory resident, you will practice self-health monitoring in dorm 

3. For off-campus accommodation resident, you will practice self-health 

monitoring in your own apartment. PLEASE NOTE that you can not share the 

room with your roommate(s). If you use the public bath and toilet, sanitize 

as frequently and thoroughly as possible. 



居家檢疫期間 During home quarantine

� 接聽身心關懷電話 Answer the call from ISU healthcare personnel or your 

mentor from the academic department.

� 每日兩次回報體溫及健康情形 Report your body temperature and health 

status twice every day.

� 不得出房門 You are not allowed to step out of your room.



檢疫完成後 After finishing home quarantine

� 繳交檢疫通知書、健康紀錄表 Submit quarantine notice and health record form

� 自主健康管理 7 天 (量體溫、戴口罩)  7 Days Self-health Monitoring ( measure body 

temperature、wear a face mask )



回歸正常校園生活
歡迎加入義守大學

RETURN TO NORMAL LIFE ON CAMPUS


